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professor of marketing at
State College, to schooled to take iott, L-r- Kelly WhiteTHE - '

Perquimans Weeldr

the drop la the percentage of mort-
gaged farms in the period ended 1945
represents the effect of an Improved
net income for farmers generally.

On a sUte basis, West Virginia,
with 12.7JWT cent, had the lowest

pear as regularly year after year as
the pkkleworm. The pest has an un-
usual ability to Bpread northward
each year, though it kills out during
the winter. It also increases in num-
bers at a very rapid rate during hot

fa , tie Tlcsteeaes, The high score
prise went to Urs. Towe, Low and

V. H. Hardcastle," R. M. Riddick, R.
A. Whits, T. S. White, Sr., Arth.-- r

White, R. L. Knowles, W. H. Lync,
D. L. Fouts, Simon Rutenburg, Lan,
Hollowell, Archie Lane, J. J. Fleetwood.

Honrv fitnlroa n...1.. Wtioit--

part In the panel. Olier meetings
scheduled for Thursday include theEntered as second class matter noatmj was awarded Mrs. Cox, and
agricultural editors section, agricul second high went to Mrs. S tailings. Aweatner. ,y; t 'Vf'tV tural engineers, agronomy and animalproportion of mortgaged farms in the

nation, while Massachusetts, with husbandry. y -The first larvae of the pest usually
appear from July 6 to 18 in the Ra46.3 per cent, had the highest ratio.

uee.-ik- , ju, rowier, a. u, &oonce, w.
G. Wright, Hettie Patrick, Nathan
Relfe, D. F. Reed, C. O. Fowler, L.
C, . Winslow and Miss Kate Blanchard.
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Many of the South's top-ranki-

agricultural leaden will attend this

salad course was served. f

"HOSTESS AT LUNCHEON ,

Mrsl R. T, White was a delightful
hostess at a luncheon last Wednes-
day at noon, riven at the Hotel Hert.

leigh area, the author states. But in
the west and north, it's Usually aFeeding The Enemy year convention, Mr. Jeter said, and

virtually every phase of agriculturelime later, uyoute dust has proved Lungs O. K.
affecting the economy ox rural peopleto oe me oest insecticide of the many

materials which have been tested.
Not .many people in the United

States understand the extent of the
ford.' The table was beautifully ar-
ranged with white linen doth, beau
tiful cut flowers and lighted candlesDutsing should start immediately af

win oe discussed, he added. '

ON SICK LIST
assistance which this country is fur

- "Your friend Joe seemed to be the
life of the party."

fYeS. hft U'Al tfl Atllv An a urnk-
yMon iCarolina Jk ter the first pickleworms are found.nishing the other peoples of the loose attending were Mesdames J.Little Patricia Banks, dans-lite- r ofA weekly dusting is satisfactory, butworld, including those of former R. Jarvis, C. T. Skinner, W. H. Wtt; could talk louder than the radio."Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Banks of Newa snorter interval gives better con--enemy states. .

Recently speaking in Bari,1 Italy, Hope, has been on the. aickjist, but istroi, especiaUy. in rainy weather. . .
mucn improved.If the crops are nicked lust beforeSUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Year fl M dusting, Dr. Fulton finds that the resi
SOCIETY MEETS

our Ambassador, James u lmnn,
told the Italians that the two-per-d- ay

ships of the last five months brought
to Italy 2,200,000 tons of coal, 550,000
tons of grain and $320,000 worth of

The Woman's Society of Christian
due is not serious, except perhaps on
small cucumbers. The residue is eas-
ily removed by rain or by washinir. Service of the New Hope Methodist

Church met with Mrs. Elmer Banks

' Cards of thanks, obituaries,
resolutions of respect, etc., will be
charged for at regular advertising
rates. ,., , -

Advertising rates furnished by
request

medical supplies. .
Thursday, February 5th. -

We think that the people of this
country should have accurate infor ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB .

Mrs. V. N. Darden entertained hermation as to the extent of assistance

"iioiioven"
TWO ROW TRACTOR DRAWN

STALK CUTTER

Mounted on Wheels

feii 10,66

bridge club Tuesday evening at herFRIDAY, FEBRUARY, 6, 1948. already furnished the various coun-

tries of Europe. It might be a good

&arly .crops . usually escape injury.
Fall crops may escape for a time if
no early crops are produced nearby.

'Copies of the bulletin, which' is en-
titled "Biology and Control of the
Pickleworra,", are available to the pub-
lic free on request. Write to the Ag-
ricultural Editor at . North Carolina
State College, Raleigh, and ask for a
copy of Technical Bulletin No. 85.

homo on Front Street. Those enjoy-
ing the evening were Mesdames R.

A Chance To Talk M. Riddick, . W. G. " Wright. B. G.

idea to know, for example, what sup-
plies have been shipped to Great
Britain, France and other countries,
as well as to Italy.

Eoonce, Herman Winslow, J. O. Fel-to- n,

T. B. Sumner and Miss SatePortia Carolina residents will have
an opportunity to tell what they think Blanchard, The high score Prize went

CHAPANOKENEWS to Mrs. Sumner and low was awarded
urs. w right, a salad .course1- - was

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elliott and itLjMoM&cc;served. 1

Mrs. Clarence Byrum spent Wednes-
day morning in Elizabeth City.

Bobby Elliott, son of Mr. and Mrs. By Dr. Sophia Branaea PHOlE 240$
ROOK PARTY

Mrs. L. S. White and Mrs. Thomas HERTFORD, N. C. t.
W. H. Elliott, had his tonsils re

bout the State s educational system
In a surrey to b conducted by the
State Educational Commission, which
was set up by the Legislature to make
a study of all phases of education in
North. Carolina.

According to the information we
Lave at hand this commission has se-

cured several outstanding educators
to conduct this survey. The facts
they find will be given to the public
for digest.

One of the processes to be wed by

Tilley were joint hostesses at a rook
party last Thursday night, given at

How To Reduce Safely
Food is the fuel of the body. Your the home of Mrs. White. Those play8b io to ou saiinbai anqoiaomB

moved Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Quincy and Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Brewer spent Sun-

day in Greenville, N. C.
Mrs. Irma Dorsey is nursing in

ing were Mesdames 'Martin Towe.
when it is resting, but your body does. SIIJCL ARIZEJimmy Stallings, Jim Bass, CliftonWhen lying at perfect rest sleeping Haskett, J. T. Lane, Charlie Elliott,

Willie Ainsley, Clinton Eley, Al Ken- -Elizabeth City this week. soundly the body is using fuel which
was taken in as food. It uses much forCrawford Wilson, USN, Weeks- -

this Commission in finding the facts more when exercising.ville, spent the week-en-d with hisabout our school system will be The foods that store fat in the bodyparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Quincy and Mr. are mostly the starches, such as Winter Drring!questionnaire published m various

newspapers. Readers will be request and Mrs. R. G. Brewer left Saturday bread, cereals, rice, hominy, potatoes,
pastry, cakes, pies and fats of alled and urged to fill out these ques for Florida. Mr. and Mrs. Brewer

tionnaires, giving their 'views on the will make their home at Tallahassee, Jdnds, cream, butter and fat meats.
"Then," queries my overweight friend.system, and in turn mailing them to Enjoy safe motoring during

t winter, months by having your
where he has accepted a position at

the State Commission. "must I leave all those things out of
v This plan, we believe, is good. We Florida State University.

i
New Coastal Map

nave had the opportunity of listening
to a number of complaints about our

my diet in order to lose weight?"
By no means. That has been tried

to the detriment of the health of the
victims. Of course, the fatmaking
foods should be partaken of more
sparingly. Many fat people eat too

Issued By Bureauschool system and we believe many
of these complaints carried opinions
and, suggestions i that could well be

For Complete
Satisfaction...

LET US DO YOUR
PORTRAIT

Our photographer is in Hert-
ford every Wednesday ' after-
noon at Wright's Jewelry
Store

- COMPLETE
PHOTO SERVICE

STEVENS
PHOTO SERVICE

HERTFORD, N. C

A new and colorful map and guide
much starch. In fact, they eat tooto coastal North Carolina has Just

car checked regularly.
"

Bring us your car for winterizing. Checking of tires,
;: changing oil. We will keep it in tip-to- p shape. ,

Goodyear and U. S. Royal Tires and Tubes

JOE & Dlli'S SDIVICE STATION

much of everything.
In order to reduce without causinsr

been released by, the North Carolina
State News Bureau and will be sent

hunger, weakness, or discomfort, theto vacationists '
planning trips into

this area. person should never try to reduce too
rapidly. The vegetables such as cabLithographed in seven colors, the
bage; turnips, kale and srreens of allguide on one side has both pictorial
kinds, contain valuable vitamins and
are laxative. They can be eaten

and road maps of the maritime region
of the State. " On the other side are

incorporated into our jStat "system.
We hope that the Reader of this
newspaper will, when the question-
naire is published, fill it out and mail
it to the proper address, which will
be listed on, the form. fft

It is our personal opinion that a
number of things could be done which
will place our State educational sys-
tem on a higher plane, and move the
State's rating higher in the national
standing. One of the chief complaints
that we have heard : regarding our
local system is that a student Is not
prepared for entrance' into college
after graduating from our i high
school. Certainly,

"-
if this is true.

. ; RAY WHITE, Prop. PHONE 8601nine mileaged fours which cover the
more prominent Routes into and
through the section, with accommoda

Vi

tions, Recreation facilities and points
of interest located and defined. For
waterborne" travelers, a special in-

sert tour 10 on' the Inland Water--

way has been prepared. This willthen the system! should be corrected
a. f w .,.j a be sent to boat owners contemplatingiu cc Will, dvuuguv sticaww- -

ating from any high' school in North ! ? th?u& h
Wfterway-an-

d

"vers ofhas received the required , 'K.
training whichwould permit entrance ' wffi tZ .m.ap

into any recognized college or univerl wnn, Vs ' Adirertunng
.,--f otiii,r n. t. i News, Raleigh, N. C. Uncreased

freely, for they do not produce fat.1
Half a head of lettuce at dinner is
quite filling. A combination of raw
fruits and vegetables .is extremely
wholesome and very satisfying. Lem-
on juice is preferred by some as a
dressing.

Liquids are held by the body in the
fatty tissues and salt greatly aids iri
this retention. For this reason it is
well to reduce the intake of salt and
water. No matter how much you ex-

ercise, you will not reduce your
weight if you continue to overeat,

It is extremely important that
overweight people eat more moderate-
ly and cut. down considerably on
starches. Most obese people like
fattening foods of all kinds, such as
breads, cereals and desserts. Too
many starchy foods, as a rule, are
served at meals.

Meat, bread, or potatoes, one or
two fresh vegetables, and a raw
salad, and desired a simple dessert,
is quite enough for a dinner. In fact,
one could get along on less, especiallyif trying "to reduce. ,

maps for framing may be had uponparation at a prep school or junior
college.

We believe that the State system
should be corrected to such a point

application.:
A companion piece, "A Vacation-

ist's Map hnd Guide t Western
Nnl. r..i: i j i ,, (AYS 1jthat .lirihilitv fnr rfinlnmaa frnm onv I s pnmeo. Dy tne

high school automatically gives a stu- - ZTa'Ta'' ft V""dent sufficient training and knowledge
new wi

k i;,ku . "PPear this season. r
iv i ty as Kf'Mm earAnother opinion of ours is that

North Carolina's. Educational Com- - Pni- - 'fiiirinA Rvaklin
mission should look into the matter of ,
school buses' and school bus drivers 1, '.The North Carolinathoroughly. Lacking facts and fig--1

Swine Breed-ure- s,

we believe, however, that our Association conducted 16 pure-o- tl

m - bred hog; sales during 1947 and sold
If there is a feeling of hunger in !

me middle oi tne morning or after-
use otherwise by farming out the f g Iorv 36.257, according to noon, try eating some fruit. If often
transportation of school children to ia7;fl;t"I''(r"""' ?w,,w """ jPes very satisfying. A glass
and from school buildings, and at the jT VeTl tt a it, t iij romaro orange, or-- grape fruit juice
Bame time provide adult school bus . ""v."" suenguiening and miing.
drivers .which, in our opinion, would CT&ia over e.19iL? v If y wnt to get rid of the dis- -

be toward additional "' "T. were so,a Ior nguring protrusion ina step safety. ""f8 ."1j4-- front that is

FCR HEAVYJDUTy itttgjLt
runs or de-lu-xe pntagct tcr&X,
great railroads liko Union PaciSe
and SeaH(9r4;"(llaeptj
Sinclair lubricants in newpower
ful Diesel locomotives. Sinclair
Pealers ofer lubricants of the
lame proven quality for your car.

iUnder this system each county board "VTrJ S ,T - ' sucn a source of annoyance to you.
of education could ask for bid, for SmbiSe ?U may do 80 comfortably
school buses and drivers, each person from. Forsyth by eating sanely!
accepting a contract providing his own- - r.V"' J"" "s'g"ea 14 nogs ; ,

dTransrS for iST Workers
We beUeve grater emphasis should - f " average , Will Meet In Capital

be Disced on schonl attAnrfanra nnrf l16'6? . "I ' '. -

also greater emphasis on the 'r t01 con- -
program in tne elementary ant high t, i" ' T , r v1 me Association of Aeri
school Our '.t 1 'T'0 thp Worki,'whIehgrades. colleges compare o"W S"?"1 convenes
favorably with any in the nation, even l?g. Berks.WreSle? Southern States Washington, D. Q. February 12

III
will

surpassing many. We should strive- - lrS2J? , . P'' be T"AdiU8ti"ir Southern Agriculture
to place . our grammar and hirfi P"'0? Livestock Mar-- - to Increase the Farm Income."

same level . T w5wii ah rank H, JeteK airriculturalschools on the
' vTtTo --.. W1!m;aw: i oiaie Allege, and d rector ofKick Square.' February 2ff t,l !5 f --- .7: 7' .vuo

Mortgages Decrease 6U aXf"ltock; ,mber of 'tuleifc,!Det". utv "rua'-- y 26, from North Carolina are scheduled
i Not only is the association n mnW tit. Mrf wIn 1945, three out of every ten

YOUX SINviJLul' LZALIR klciairbilt .1
farms in the United States wre nn' these sales, Mr. Kelley said, but they threeniay.' gathering wh ch c Z 1der mortgage, or, to be exact, 1,711,-- have set up the following four poinV February 14- - ?

665 farms, representing 29.2 per cent program to be carried out thTs year; I ; A irenerkl buKiC. ,.' ill: aricri ' '

i Air Li , r con"- - air,- 'zzt r -.-I-cnirers t . "ae

AT LA CI
ervicrj

,CJcr;t
rr7l -

&

IS equipped to give your car
i lubrication service with oil '

' and greases of the tame high)'
jua' tf utsJ by leading U. S.' rail. ;ads. Stop in today.

3 f
of the total number of farms in the Improve purebred. hogs by production duled for the evenmg of Februarynation, were under mortgage. testing;, use pasture to prevent worms Mr". Jeter sUted,' at which time teens'

The situation is much improved and diseases; consign only outstand- - of f
ever 1940, when 38.8 per cent.of all , ing hogs to purebred Rales anH aVo f;tif,,i .Jri.uT'1 ?f

' '
?. Airr- - ' or

farms were mortgaged., During the , part in county and district fat barro' Southern aricultn ii
five-ye- ar period there was a reduc 'Vi,shows. , te outeUnuing agricultural leaders.

!
, Presentation of the awards win be

tion of some 650,000 in the number of
mortgaged farms.

. Figures for 1930 and 1935' show
40.1 p"r cent and 39.2 per cent, re-

spectively of the farms of the coun-
try were mortgaged. No figures are

bxpennent Station jmade y v- - Kerr sott, NortH caro- -

ReW ' Comnr-jsione-
r

of Agriculture.i nillltirt . .VeV- - rJ. . .Officers ar 1 members of the executive
..'-

-,. '. . . '?mmitt? tor 1948-4-9 will ,lao be

15

- T nc"'- - urirr this meeting, hs saidt.e of a technical- - bul. Th rut r ?ral scwion of the Con- -
avauaoie . lor comparison , prior to worm- - is t
1925. . . - ; letin just r

There was a drop in the" number of rolina Ar
vd by the North Ca- - vention '
.ul Experiment morning, i

r wy on Thur(!"y
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